# Sample Workshop Schedule

Required handouts: MPMF+RP3 Handout, RP3 Curriculum Pamphlet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 - 9:00 | Registration  
Start Craft or Notebooks: add title page (coloring page), MPMF & RP3 handouts, etc. |
| MPMF Step 1 & 2 |                                                                 |
| 9:00 - 9:30 | Opening prayer, GS Promise and Law, Pledge to the Bible, Introductions  
Opening skit or activity to introduce theme  
Discussion between parent/guardian and child [MPMF+RP3 Handout] |
| MPMF Step 3 & 4 - [RP3 Curriculum Pamphlet] |                                                                 |
| 9:30 - 10:15 | **RP3 Curriculum Pamphlet Story #1**  
Bible story / follow up activities / crafts / songs  
Discussion questions for girl & adult |
| 10:15 - 10:30 | Break / Snack / GS Songs |
| 10:30 - 11:15 | **RP3 Curriculum Pamphlet Story #2**  
Bible story / follow up activities / crafts / songs  
Discussion questions for girl & adult |
| 11:15 - 11:30 | Break / snack / Hallway relay games |
| 11:30 - 12:15 | **RP3 Curriculum Pamphlet Story #3**  
Bible story / follow up activities / crafts / songs  
Discussion questions for girl & adult |
| MPMF Step 5 |                                                                 |
| 12:15 - 12:30 | MPMF Step 5  
Make presentation on P.R.A.Y. Religious Awards  
Wrap up / Evaluation  
Presentation of MPMF pins and RP3 patches |
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